Register Now for CLASS Quarterly Webinar

Information posted February 21, 2018

CLASS case management agencies, direct services agencies and any interested individuals can now register for the CLASS quarterly webinar on Feb. 28, 2018, from 10:00 a.m. to noon.

Topics will include:

- IDD Occupational Training Survey
- Approval of Minor Home Modifications
- CLASS/DBMD Nursing Assessment
- CLASS Enrollment Slot Offers
- CLASS Catchment Areas Providers
- Form 3629, IPP Addendum for Person-Centered Planning in CLASS

Join us for the CLASS Quarterly Webinar, Feb. 28, 2018 at 10:00 a.m., Central Time

Register now!

https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/2872381057562053122

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the webinar.

If you have any questions, contact classpolicy@hhsc.state.tx.us.